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Table 1  Time to positive reaction to phenolsulfonphthalein in 63 strains of B. thuringiensis
 
Reaction time  Serovar and Variety  Number of strains
 
alesti  darmstadiensis 73-E-10-16  dendrolimus  darmstadiensis 73-E-37-14
 
indiana Sg5-9  indiana Bit3  kurstaki HD-1  kurstaki HD-263 3 hours  ostriniae  oyamensis  tenebrionis  thuringiensis BA-068 13
tolworthi
 
aizawai juroi  aizawai HU-B  canadensis  dakota HD-51
 
darmstadiensis  darmstadiensis KNB4-6  darmstadiensis 73-E-10-2  entomosidus
 
finitimus  fukuokaensis B88-84  fukuokaensis 84-F-26-3  indiana
 
indiana Bit5  indiana Bit8a  indiana U-4b  indiana Ur-7a
 
israelensis  japonensis  kenyae  kurstaki HD-73 6 hours  kurstaki mc  kumamotoensis  kumamotoensis B89-2  kumamotoensis Sg5-7
 
kyushuensis A  kyushuensis B  leonensis  morrisoni
 
nigeriae  pakistani  shandongiensis  subtoxicus
 
sumiyoshiensis 84-F-51-4  thuringiensis HS  thuringiensis 996  thompsoni
 
tohokuensis  tochigiensis  wuhanensis  yunnanensis 40
aizawai HU-A  fukuokaensis B88-82  kurstaki HD-2  leonensis B89-1 9 hours  sotto  thomanoffi 6
12 hours  aizawai IPL  colmeri 2




















































































Fig 1  Bacterial reaction to phenolsulfonphthalein,








The increasing consumption of Bacillus thuringiensis agricultural chemicals is of growing concern to
 
public health and to the preservation of the natural environment. To better understand the wild B.
thuringiensis, isolation of the bacterium is necessary. However, a simple isolation method has not been
 
available. In the present study,we devised a simple method for isolating and screening the bacterium. The
 
method was then used in the screening of 63 strains of 37 serovar of B.thuringiensis obtained from Rakuno
 
Gakuen University and in the screening of 148 strains obtained from Nopporo National Forest Park,Ebetsu
 
City,Hokkaido. The method employed a starch hydrolysis test,the mannitol degrading test (phenolsulfon-
phthalein reaction and reaction time),and an egg-yolk lecithinase reaction test.
Three hours after planting,21% of the B.thuringiensis specimens indicated positive reactions to phenolsul-
fonphthalein;at 3 to 6 hours after planting, 63%;at 6 to 9 hours, 10%;and at 12 to 18 hours, 3%. No
 
correlation was noted between the positive reaction time and the serovar.
The starch hydrolysis test identified 82% of the isolates as B. thuringiensis/cereus candidates; and
 
screening by the mannitol degrading test further qualified 61% of those candidates as being possibly B.
thuringiensis or B.cereus. Examination of those isolates then identified 75% of them as strains producing
 
phospholipase C. Thus,B.thuringiensis/cereus accounted for 36% of the total field isolates. These results
 
show that the method used in this study is a highly effective approach to the screening of useful bacteria in
 
the field.
The strains selected as B.thuringiensis/cereus candidates were further tested by crystal proteins discrimi-
nation staining,and finally 7.5% of them were found to be B. thuringiensis.
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